
OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 

DESCRIBE T H E  NURSINQ OF A CASE OF ENTERIC 
FEVER-WHAT COMPLICATIONS MAY ARISE, H o w  
WOULD YOU ENDEAVOUR TO QUAKD AQA1NST THEM, 

AND WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF THEY OCCUR? 

W e  have pleasure in awarding the prize this 
week tol Miss J. G .  Gilchrist, 14, Gillespie 
Crescent, Ediinburgh. 

PRIZE PAPER.  

The nursing of enteric fever demands the 
utmost skill, patience, and watchfulness, 011 
account od the long duration and exhausting 
nature of the disease, ita extremely toxic and 
infectiolus characteristics, and the ever-present 
possibilities of relapse and complications of 
various kinds. 

The cause ojf the disease is infection by the 
b a d l u s  typhosusi, which enters1 the body by 
the ingestion of contaminated food oh water, 
and lodges in the site most favourable to1 its 
development-Le., the groups of lymphatic 
glands called1 Peyer's patches of the small in- 
testine, principally the ileum, which occupies 
the important position between the jejunum 
and cecum. Inflammation is set up, which in a 
mild case Guibsides; in a severe type it may go 
on to ulceration and1 sloughing of the ziffected 
parts, producing toorins(, which are carried into 
the blood stream, cartsting a severe disturbance 
of the nervous system. The counse of the ill- 
ness extends for a period of three to  four 
weeks, followed by a long and gradual con- 
valescence. 

The  chief chiracteristics of this disease are 
the abnormal condition of the bowels, either 
constilpation or  diarrhcea being present, usually 
the latter ; the stools have a peculiarly offensive 
odour, yellow and liqu\id in appearance; the 
marked prostration and helplessness of the 
patient from the beginning ; the constitutional 
disturbances, sleeplessness and delirium ; a 
foul condition of the moluth and a charac- 
teristio swingling temperature, which in a 
favourable case falls .by lysis with a gradual 
decline of symptoms. The nursing is both 
curatiive and1 preventive. The patient is kept 
lying flat from the first, gently handled, and 
warned against any sudden movement. The 
skin is kept active and1 in Eood coaditioll bv 
spollging twice daily, specially noting pressure 
Points, rubbing with methylated or other spirit 
and some powder. The position changed from 
time to time, and propped with pillows. The 
weight of bedclothes can be relieved by a cage. 

The mouth a!id teeth are carefully swabbed 
several times daily, dwnys .before and after 

feeding.. Painting the lips with glycerine and 
barax prevents cmcking. 

The temperature, pulse, and resgirations are 
recordred four-hourly, the relationship between 
each noted, as the pulse is normally Slow--80 
to Io-in proportion to tha height of the tem- 
perature, 104' F . ;  a suciden quickening of 
pulse would indicate complications., such as 
hzmoqrhage, heart weakness(, o r  perforation. 

Feeding is important ; quantity, quality, and 
regularity must bme strictly observed and accu- 
rately record'ed. Twol-hourly feeds of 4 02.- 
milk three parts, water one-are asl a rule 
given at first; whey, albumen water, B,enger's 
foo,da, nourishment b'eing gradually increased 
by stages, to b,eaten-up egg, sm.all amocdnts of 
poun'dled fish, and milk pudding. The chief 
po,ints are that food, must leave as little Iresidue 
as  possi'ble in the aintcrstine, must be fluids, 
easily, digeskd, and as, palatable as possti3bl,e. 
Water may be freely given to e lh ina te  toxin 
by tbe kidneys. 

'Sleep is ,essential, and should not as  a rule 
be disturbed for feeding if nourishment is satis- 
factorily taken during tbe day. The stools 
8shoul.d be watched for signs of ua,digested food 
and change of colour, indicating bleeding. 
The number o f  sboo1.s in th.e twenty-four hours 
i s  re'corded. If requi.red to b,e kept for inspec- 
tion, the bedpan should be covered with a 
glass plate, and the handle plugged with tow or 
wool, otherwise it must be empti'ed at oace, 
thoroughly clean sed and dis8in6ected. 

The urine and ,stools( are losaded with bac- 
teria ,and are highly infectiouis. The b'edpqn 
must b'e kept covered, and the colntents disin- 
fected with carbolic (I  in 20)) Izal, or chhri,d,e 
of lime before being emptied into the drain. 
Soi1,ed linen should be put ,at once to  so'ak in a 
disinfectant solution. If necessary pads of 
tow and wool are us,ed i.n inc'0ntinenc.e; they 
should be burned1 or rec,eived into1 a covered 
utensil fo,r the ip'u.rpos,e. 

Every articl'e ulsed folr the patient must h e  
reserved for haisis sole use, without exc,eption. 
The thermometer should be placed in a non- 
poisonous disinfectant solution. 

Scrupubous clteanliness 0.E han,ds an,d &thing 
are neces,sary oa the part of the nursie to, safe- 
gulanrd agaiast self-infection, espleddy adter 
attending to th,e patient's, toilet. Th,e nails 
mu.st be carefully bru,&ed. 

ComP1ication.s are h z m o r r h q p  ; . s.igns, 
sud'dlen d'rop of temperature, sa.pid pls .e ,  blood 
in SfOOlS, colhpl~le ; remedy, raise foot of bed, 
withhold foosd, report to! doctoc. P,efforation ; 
skns! IPain, vomiting, shivering, anxious ex- 
~ r e s s l ~ n .  Prepare far emergency 0pe.ratio.n ; 
usle &er ob iodine for preparation of skin. 
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